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Harry W. Crawford Weds MILLER’S ‘CHARLOTTE’ 
% Miss Marie Bertha Keer WINS YACHT COP
Wedding held at the Church o f the Holy JAMES G. BARNETT

REFUSES RE-ELECTION

PLENTY OF BUILDING ONLY CONTEST HERE HEART ATTACK IS 
ACTIVITIES IN BORO IS FOR ASSEMBLY; FATAL TO BATHER

Several New Homes Being Built Four Candidates Striving For j William Clement Chozotte ofT-* _ rni *  — ----

Apostles, followed by a Reception 
at Inlet Terrace Club—Will Re 

side in Newark after 
wedding trip.

But There
Shortage

Is Still A House

The m arriage of Miss Marie 
Bertha Keer, daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs. Ernest F. Keer of 514 
Fifth avenue and H arry Weed 
Crawford, ■ son of 
Crawford of Newark 
emnized at 6 o’clock 
day evening at the Church of 
the Holy Apostles and was fol 
lowed by a reception at thc 
Inlet Terrace Club- The offi- Bamford 
ciating clergyman was the Rev. captain. 
John C. Donnell, rector of St.
■
New
daughter in marriage 
wore a gown of white satin

BELMAR TEAM SHOOTS

Saturday’s Race Won By Capt.: •— ------
Joe Redmond’s “Jackie” Who As tar as building activities 
Pulls Down Second For The i are concerned Belmar is taring 

Season’s Honors j as well as any of the towns al-
■   ong the coast but despite the

C a p , *  CUffo*. ~ w

s o n ^ c V  o f f e r e d  b y  th e  S j l - !  *“ > »* «>  8 » i n g  u p  a n d  s e v e r a l

Honors In The Republican j 
Party—Sexsmith Looks Like 
Sure W inner

New York CUy, Overcome 
While Struggling Ashore 
Against Heavy Current— 
Third Drowning of Season

There will be but one county) 
prim ary contest this year andj 
that will be in the Republican

had a fine day’s 
reception at the Party was *n charge of Mayor mond was one

piling up four straight triumphs \ 
outing. The a t the start of tbe season. Red- t ° r r ™t you may just as well
rge of Mayor mond was one poi1 t ! ehind the keep right on looking and con-

who acted as team winner. Third prize wits award- isole yourself with the hope of
ed to Captain W alsh’s “Camille” finding something “some day”

u im u u u n n u M c u u .  .  Arthur Birdsall qualified as a | Last Saturday’s race w hich!**  'the present time you’re
’homas’ Episcopal Church, of sharpshooter with a score ol t h e  f i n a l  a n d  d e o i d i n g  o n e  l a n c e s  of renting m Belmar 
Newark Mr- Keer gave his - 30 out 250- lh(’ following lof ,he season, was won by Rad- can be counted on one finger 
laughter in marriage. sh e ,™ ^  qualified as m arksm en: )llon(fs “j ackie,” whiie th e ,a" d Jaye  >  be Johnny-on-

W illiam / Clement Cliozofte, 
years old of New York, 

prim ary for assembly nomina-' died of heart failure Wednesday 
tion. Those who have filed while bathing off 20th ave-

“i' "**u “cvcicii petitions are Edward A- Sex- nue. Chozotte was bathing with
He nosed out m ou Pion^teed to be started ,slll^ h ot- W alj township; Ed- 10 other men, all employees of

win T. Barclay, of Manalapan; the Atlantic F ru it company of
Jacob G. -Campbell, of Allen- New York, in water which was

to be not over breast high 
hen they were caught in a 

- strong undertow.
Joseph Wakely, m anager of

m ar Yacht Club. ______   —  ,, , . , , ,
Captain Joe Redmond’s “Jackie” ,«>on, the housing shortage 

1 Belmar is just as bad as ever

Assembly Candidate

Edward F. Lyman J r  , 187* j*' *" "  . ~---- , .,__  ̂ .
trim m ed with rose point lace. A Clarence R. Stines, 178; Cook “Charlotte” was second- “Cam-1 the-spot then in order not to
court train of satin trimmed Howland 185; J. Egbert New-' was third; Captain C lar-|miss that chance—  io , .  17o i ence Stine’s “Vixen” was fourth j , Belmar was hit b y  the house

’s ‘ ’ - —

Refuses Re-Election
with tulle and orange blossoms '” an Kenneth Conover 179 and Captain Ledyard Avery’s
fell from  the shoulders and her Harry R. Cooper lost out by i
veil of rose point lace was ar- or?x _throe fowls, making 172
ranged in cap effect and caught,w™1 /  necessary to qualify.
on each side with orange bios-'. . team purchased two spec-
sonis. She carried a show er; Springfield rifles and expect
bouquet of white roses and HI- l*e year to go after tlie North
lies of the valley. For traveling| se^ Coast record, they also
the bride wore blue canton serve notice on all the “so-call-
crepe and a hat of red velvet- [ , expert bird shots in Belmar

Mrs. Edward H- Brille of N ew .“ a t hereafter their statements
Brunswick was the m atron of j ° . wonderful shooting will b e !
honor and Miss Ruth C. Hahne <” scounted p,00 Per cent unless

! they put aside all excuses nextjof Sum m it was bridemaid 
They were gowned alike in blue 
taffeta. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Mary Meirs of Trenton and 
Miss Margaret Kline of Newark 
in green taffetta and Miss Kath 
arine Weigel of New Brunswick 
and Mrs. Robert F- Zeuner of 
Soutli Orange in rose pink taf 
feta. All wore ribbons match 
ing their gowns and leghorn 
and lace hats. They carried olfl 
fashioned bouquets. Tlie flow 
er girls were the little Misses 
M argaret Conlon

year and show up at Sea Girt to 
prove their abilitv-

FIGHT ON FOR POST COM 
MANDER OF LOCAL POST

Much inerest is being center-, 
ed over the coming election of j 
officers of the Herbert-W orth- 
ington-W hite Post. No. 151 
American ’Legion- The most 
im portant office Ts Post Com-

Imander. Two have already 
of NevVarkjbeen mentioned. They are Dr- 

and Barbara Smith of Beli^iar. j Stanley Palm ateer and Ed. Con
They wore pleated lace frocks 
and w reaths of rosebuds and

shortage last year anl Old Man 
Fate has polished us off with 

j another belt of like nature, for 
family after family are wonder-: 
ing where to go and wondering 
how long they can stay after 
they get there, but the real 
worry of all has been where can 
you go to. Even the family dog 
fears he will be dispossed some 
day for some have threatened 

| to renovate Fido’s coop into a jy one as an the candidates are
comfortable two room bunga- mcn 0f good standing in the Re-
low- publican party. The Democra-

Rasil B. Bruno

The housing situation how 
ever, promises to see some re 
lief in the near future when 
more new buildings are prom  
ised to be started- .The follow 
ing is just a few of the new 
homes that have recently been 
completed here;

tic candidates for assembly are 
John C- Clayton of Freehold 
and Richar R- ■ Newman of 
Spring Lake- ‘ ■
For freeholder the Republican 

candidates are Bryant B. New 
comb of Long Branch, who is 
running for re-election, and El-

James G. Barnett

[over. Both have held down the 
office of vice-commander. Al-j 

carried sweetheart roses. Mrs j though the election don’t tako !
Keer, m other of the bride, was place until November, friends 
in orchid satin and chantillv of both are working to put their 
lace and wore a corsage bouquet candidate across, 
of orchid colored sweet peas.1 Members of the post will as- 
Ernest F. Keer, Jr.. brother of jsemble this afternoon at 1 P. M. “Ledvard Tr ” fifth 
the bride, served as best m an a t the corner of Ninth avenue >,
and the ushers were Edward H and F street, wher they 3  start J
Brille of New Brunswick, Rob- leave for Asbury Park, to take p i .,' „

crt F. .Zeuner of South Orange 'part in the parade held under * a e heing made for next
Henry Berg of Chicopee, Mass the auspices of the State Con- \verv  T a m ^ r ^ R 01-6 ^  V
Renald Thuebel of Newark and vention Committee of the A m -;rof n L  i,, , f K, ’ w,?°
Robert Hooper of East Orange, erican Legion. Belmar will - - - rep ea ted  again
Palms, ferns, Southern smilax, also be represented by a float, 
liydranges and gladiolas deco-| -------------------

Tlie firm of Longman and m er E. Polhemus of Cream 
Pridham  are working on the Ridge, irr the extreme upper 

I following homes: part of the county. Mr- New-
Tliev are erecting a home for comb is the dirccvbr o t the pre- 

Martha Shaw of Pittsburgh a t sent Board of Freeholders Mr-i n
j 14th avenue and at a cost of Polhemus was a member of the precautionary measure. One of

Henrv old Republican board which

the fru it company, at whose 
house on Nineteenth avenue, 
the party  were staying as his 
guests, noticed the current first 
and ordered the party  to shore.

They had a hard struggle and 
it was while they were trying to 
make the beach that W akeley 
noticed that C h o z o t t e  
had either fainted or had had a 
stroke or a cramp- W akeley 
succeeded in reaching him  and 
managed to get him to shore. 
Once on the sand twro doctors 
were sent for: Dr. F. V. Thom p 
son and Dr. .T. W. Hassler re  
sponded and pronounced Choz- 
otte dead of Tieart failure. 
County Physician Jamison a r 
rived soon after and concurred 
in that ojrfniojj.

The body was removed to the 
undertaking parlors of Thomas 
R. Hardy, where relatives yes- 
erday arranged to have it taken 
to New York. The funeral will 
be held Saturday and intern 
ment will be at Evergrenn cem 
etery', Brookyln, in charge of 
Hardy- Chozotte’s address was 
1208 Liberty avenue, East New 
York. He was assistant to 
Wakeley.

Two other men of the party 
were so exhausted from  the 
struggle to gain the shore that 
they were taken to Ann May 
hospital at Spring Lake as a

I $4,000; a residence "Tor Henry ,°ld Republican hoard 
Triber, of Hillside at 13th ave- was swept out oi office m the 
nue, near C street, to cost $7,000 Wilson tidal wave. That section 

la home for Charles Vaughnum 
| of Camden, at 13th avenue near 
C street, at a cost of $4,100; a 
residence for Martin Burns of

Running for Re-Election

East Orange, to cost $1,500, be- 
Captain ing built at l l t h  avenue and E

did not

rated the church and house. 
Following a wedding trip, Mr- 
and Mrs. Crawford will reside 
at 30 Chancellor avenue, New 
ark, where thev'will be at home 
after November 12.

RETURNS FROM WEST

After a five months tour 
the West, Raymond Naylor 
the F irm  of Naylor and Gordon 
headquarters at 706 Ninth ave. 
lias returned home- Naylor 
made the trip in an automobile

for Commodore, held the office 
for more than thirteen years. 
He was the real back-bone of 
the organization. Although he 

Ididn-t take an active part in 
of competition, yachting was his 
of j favorite sport. Barnett’s boat| 

was used for the officials.
Barnett is one of the oldest 

residents of Belmar and at one 
time one of the largest property 
owners here. He was a mem 
ber of the Ocean Beach Associa 

His w inter residence is

NO DECISION HERE
ON ARBUCKLE FILMS and returned by rail.

  I In Los Angeles, Naylor had,
No definite inform ation as to the pleasure of meeting W ilm er tion. 

w hether the local theatre is H- Hoffman, a form er owner j in Newark-
to join with the m any otherj of the Coast Advertiser. H o f f - ------------------„
motion picture houses thruout man is located with the Eastern SCHOOL ENOLLMENT
the country which have decided Printing company, 3053 Girard -------
to ban “Fatty” Arbucklejfilm sj street, Los Angeles, Cal. He is The Belmar Public School 
foil owing the reported drinking: foreman of the printing p lan t.; reopened on last Monday with 
bout in Los Angeles, Calif., last j Naylor also m et Gordon Thom p-i enrollment of 450 pupils, one 
week, during which Miss V irgi-json’ a form er Seventh avenue ot the largest in the history 
nia Rappe, a screen star, is sa id ; resident- of the Boro. All preparations
to have received such serious • were made to handle the child-
injuries from an alleged attack BICYCLES ren. The auditorium has been
by the famous comedian that ------------- renovated. Tlie enrollment has
she died lhe latter part of the All prices reduced. A good kept principal Harper and his 
week, could be obtained today- time to get the boy or girl a faculty, busy all week.

Arbuckle produces his plct-|hicycle for- school use. Plenty -------------------
ures under the Param ount j of parking room in our y a rd ! HAVE YOUR JOB PRINTING

street; and a garage andbunga- 
low for Christopher Arnold of 
Maplewood, at 14th avenue and 
D stree.

Conractor Henry Pierce is 
building a beautiful residence 
on Fifth avenue, opposite the 
Tnlet Terrace Club.

The Traub Brothel's are build 
ing a beautiful residence for 
Mr. Anchelwitz, the proprietor 
of the W ellworth 5 cents to j 
$1.00 store on F street- The) 
home will cost over $16,000.

BERGER ON VACATION
BRYANT B. NEWCOMB.

Traffic Officer William K 
Berger left yesterday for Col- 
um ira, Lancaster County, Pa.

of the county in which Mr. Pol 
hemus lives has no representa 
tive on the present Board of 
Freeholders

them completely recovered be 
fore the hosptial was reached 
and the other was discharged 
soon after his admission. They 
Were E. P. Sprague and Calvin 
Kulpepper, both of New York.

The ocean was rather rough 
Wednesday at high tide and not 
many people ventured in the 
water, espec'olly where there 

"re no bathing ropes. The 
"lace where the oarty went in 
the .water at Twentieth avenue, 
was entirely unprotected by 
ropes. It is said, however, that 
the w ater where the men were 
bathing was not particularly 
deep nor rough and that it 
m ust have been an extraordi 
nary current to have so frigh t 
ened the men into coming 
ashore.

OUT TO EVEN MATTERS 
WITH BRADLEY BEACH

A lively attraction is booked 
|for tomorrow' afternoon on the 

F rank Scott of (W orthington field when Bel- 1, TV. -C 1 * '
U 1 U J J  U ,  J ^ u n c c i o i c r  V^V7 L1 1JLIJ  > A C l . ,  Middletown township cdrculat- J m ar and Bradley Beach clash 
where he will spend ten days ed a petition for freeholder b u t!in thc second game 
vacation visiting his mother- decided at the last minute not 

Mrs. Berger accompanies him  to enter the contest. The Demo
   cratic candidates are Charles M.

A1NNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT W ickoff of Marlboro, a mcm-
her ot the present board, and

John Conneley of Harrison, Charles R ,D avidson of Keyport
N- J .  lias announced the engage- BROOKLYN MAN DONATES 
ment of his daughter, Rose to PIANO TO RED MEN
Roy Bloodgood, son of Mr. and -------
Mrs. W illis Bloodgood of 818 John W. Rehbein, a member 
Thirteenth avenue- No d a te !of the firm  of Rehbein Brothers

ot a series 
out to square

standard and only a few 
tres have been in the cus 
tom of showing his releases. 
For the past season the local 
theatre has been making a fea 
ture of the Arbuckle scenarios 

The manager of the Belmar 
theatre which have been show 
ing Arbuckle films at various 
times, could not be reached, it 
stated that he is in Manasouan.

thea- opposite school building.
The Bicycle Shop

WINDOW CLEANING ? 
Let the AMERICAN Do

A BIG BARGAIN

DONE AT THIS OFFICE yt
. * m anufacturers of pianos, ofhas been set for the wed «■ ]}rookiyn) donated a piano to

the AmmonocSsuc Tribe. No- 202

The Mystics ;m 
up for last Saturday's de 
feat- After having the game 
'practically feewed .up; leading 
at the fifth  by five rftns, Ihe 
Mystics “blew up” letting the 
Bradley aggregation annex the 
game.

One of the largest crowds of 
| the season is looked for tomor 
row, as the rivalry between 
these two outfits is keen- Al 
though Coach Jack McCormack 

, hasn’t selected his hurler, it 
will be either Jim  Redmond o r

It

Best work at lowest prices 
W ork Guaranteed 

American W indow Cleaning 
Nat. Langer, Prop- 512 Main 
street, Bradley Beach.

FOR SALE— Five Passenger 
In Phonographs and Records Touring Car- A 1 condition- 

a t 702 10ft avenue, The Price $600. Care of M. A. 
Epw orth Photo St adio 1 Coast Advertaser

A

3 5  %
Reduction on Wall Paper

Painting and Paperhanging at reasonable prices 
Estimates Cheerfully Given

G u a r a n t e e  P a i n t  C o .
Max Bunin, Prop.

706 Ninth Ave. Belmar, N .J.

Improved Order of Red M e n . 'g ^  Stewart, with Newman on 
The lodge is grateful to M r.|t]ie receiving end.

gift, coming at a j - _
HURWITZ SURPRISED

A boy was born on Tuesday

Rehbein’s
t’nie. when it. will be appreci 
ated. Harry Pierce, Belm ars
busy expressmen, installed the 
piano at the. lodge’s headquar 
ters, in the Chamberlain Build- of this week to Mrs. Harrv 
ing, Hurwitz of F  street. Thc birth

------------------ took place in New York City.
FOB SALE Chandler seven Harry' Hurwitz, president of the
passenger touring car. Must be Belmar Braid Mills, was noti-
sold- Central Garage 1100F ficd on the telphone, of the
street- Terms, apply 101 11th new arrival. The Editor was
avenue. the first to congratulate him.


